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kpare Wpt FnrPP TirVO Marrb " was announced by A.

Uiyt) llljK. Whitman, owner, yesterday. Laut

yar Ihe mill was not opened un- -
11ermit Hearing May. but . yr there .

scarcely any mow ln the vicinity
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Corporation
I.OH A NO K.I. KM. v.rch 19

(I'nlli'il News) - Major drtslla pre.
llmlnary In h niiTmn of ihr (;,u- -

Irritl Petroleum corporation of Ca-
lifornia and llm Htandard Oil com- -

pny of New York liave been com
pleted ami formal announcement of
the consolidation will he matin anon,
according In statements Issued by
the presidents or the two concerns
rrlilay.

"Ngotltliin fnr ihe merger are
progressing favorably anil will re -

nil In Ihn eichanite of two shares
of Hianiard (ill for naa of General
' nruinim, i.innri r. Harm-son- ,

president of lli General tvtrnlptim. '

aald. i

.II. I. l ran. tnraq ni me Hlnnd-- '
arrt Oil. aald:

'Tentative agreement, have been
made for the nirrtar. It la ihe ln -

lentliw tn mntlnua the business re-

Inllnna and general business poli-
cies of Ihn General cor-

poration aa heretofore, and the pree- -

enl officials uf the corporation will
be retained

The dral la aald In Involve I HO,

000,000.

BALMY WEATHER
in. ivrcTIlllo II IM

Winter In Nebraska I the
Mildest In Ten Years

2 Days Sllb-Zer- o

ailCAfill. March 19. (I'nlled

News) -- Two days ahead of aprlnn's mdatea. We expect tho next
arrival balmy weather baa r res to be dryor than this one,

' ,1"'n 1he ona be"
overspread the middle weal.

Frlday was the warmest day of

the year in widely separated sec-

tion and weather bureau here pre
dieted temperatures would remain
well above Ihn freezing point for

another len days.
A aprhm-llk- e shower with an

neenslnnal flash of IlKlllninK was

fullitiK on Chli'as.0 Friday iiIrIiI.

hut clear skies were promised be-

fore afternoon Saturday.

Nebraska reported temperature
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REDOUBLE FIGHT

R.

Oppose Entry Into , In
the

Arms Parley
car

BORAH AND REED LEAD

he
Reed Points Out Members

Of World Court All -

Armed to Teeth

WASHINGTON, March 19.

(United News) Two unexpeciea ,

moves at Geneva suddenly have

stirred Washington out of Its Indif

ference and .given It direct rea-

sons

It

for closest attention to the

League ot Nations situation.
One was the action of the league

council In ordering the prepara-

tory arms commission, in which the
United States Is to Bit, to meet May

17. The other was the decision to

call a council of world court sig-

natories September 1 to consider

the senate' reservations. The

United States was Invited to at-

tend this session.

The United States already has

been pessimistic over the league's
disarmament plans for some time,
so that tha other decision to hold

a session to consider the senate res

ervations monopolized attention
ihere.

Borah Opens l'p.
Instant criticism ot the league

council came from Chairman Borah

ot the senau foreign relations nnw

mlttee, Senator Ileed of Missouri,
and Senator La Foleltto of Wlscon

sin. all anti-cou- rt senators..'
It was contended in the senate

that this was a world court and that
individual nations would hava to de
termine all questions, Borah said.

"But evidence Is rapidly sustain
lng the arguments of the opponents
hnth as to the league and the
court." I

Senator Reed:

"We ought to have sense enough
now to pick up our rag dolls and

stay at home. It Is another illus-

tration of the fact that we can't
be half in the league and half out
by Joining the world court."

Assnils Bitterly.
He elaborated these views in a

three-hou- r speech on tile floor an

assault that equalled in ferocity any
that the league has suffered ln

years past.
i Reed gathered up the anti-cou- rt

speeches he has been making
recently and entertained the senate
with a two-ho- distillation of them
ln his best style.

"We don't want Uncie Sam sooth-

ed to sleep ln the lap of an Inter- -

(Continued On Page Two)

Pendleton After
New Indian School

PENDLETON, March 19. (Uu't-e- d

News) Following the elimina-

tion ot the $40,000 appropriation
for a tubercular sanitarium at the
Indian agency here, local people
here are deteremlned to renew their
tight for the of

their industrial school. They polut
out as a fallacy the Indian bur-

eau's argument that mixed schools

bring good results to Indian childr-

en-. They are desirous of having
a public hearing ot the question
with the Indian bureau.

LOOK FOR Bl'TLKB.
BOSTON. March 19. (United

News) Rumors that the unsolved

murder of William Desmond Taylor,
movie director ln Hollywood. Cal.,
four years ago. Is to be reopened
were heard in Boston Friday night
aa District Attorney Asa W. Keyes
of Los Angeles prepared to leave
for Chicago after spending several

day here.

Key admitted lhat he come here
In an effort to locate Edward Hands,
the missing Taylor butler, who once
lived In a suburb ot Boston. He
said he would do further Investi

gating In Chicago and Detroit be
fore returning lo Lo Angeles.

FALLS, ORE., SATURDAY.

ANOTHER MILL
READY. TO CUT

Anna Creek Lumber Co. to
ODen Ud Mill AU,t

March 29th.

Opening week earlier than usual
because nf the mild season the An-
na Creek mill Will lutein nni.rnl Innu

of the mill.
Th0 Anna CrMk operation, use

about CO men In Ihe wooda and
mill, all of whom have been en-

gaged. The cut average 60,000
fret a day.

All the box lumber la aent to
the Anna Creek company's own
factory, Ihe Crater Lake Box com-

pany at Bray. The reat of the
cut la shipped tof eastern marketa.

Whitman expect lo get a record
run thla season ' with the early
commencement of ' operations.

33 CHINESE DIE

If

I

Foreign Demands That Riv
er Be Opened Causes

student Uprising
March 19. (United

News) Virtual martial luw exUts
In Peking following tho killing of
thirty-thre- e Chinese student who
carried on a demonstration against
the recent ultimatum of the foreign
powers. Shops fcave been closed,
cable dlspatchea tIorelgn countries
are being vlgortyjiy.. censored, and
all public meeting nave been for
bidden.

American and British residents of

Peking are divided in Bentiment
and somo of the most prominent
members of the American colony
are openly siding with the- - students

against the move of the power.
The ultimatum which brought

about the present outbreak demand-

ed that China remove mine from
the Pelho river, the water route to

Tientsin, and dismantle the forts
on that river ln order that foreign
shipping might proceed to Tientsin.
China guaranteed that this route
should bo kept open by the Boxer

(Continued from Page One)

PAWNS JEWELS
TO BUYASHES'

Vera Splits Up With Her
Publicity Manager

Over Her Play
WASHINGTON. March 19.

(Unltod News) Tho royal jewels
have been pawned that New York

may not miss Its opportunity to
seo "Ashes ot Jove.

Vera, countesB of Cathcart, Fri
day repudiated a statement Riven

nut hv her nress agent some 12

hours earlier to the effect lhat she
was tired of the stage. It wis JtiBt

Earl Carroll, the producer, of

whom she had grown weary
And so she has purchased her

play back from Carroll. Thoy

parted friends. It was explained.
To get full possession of her

piny, Vera pawned her "last val-

uable possession," string ot

pearls estimated by tho countess

to be worth 125.000.

POLE EXPLORERS
SUFFER BAD LUCK

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, March 19.

(United News) Misfortune again
ha struck at the . Wllklns-Detro- lt

Arctic expedition and the flight of

cxplorntion over the polar regions
may be postponed Indefinitely.

The big Peirolter, the plane upon
which tho explorer had pinned most
of their hopes for new discoveries,
wan put out ot commission Friday
whon, after a trial flight of 15 mln
utes. It burled It. nose ln the

ground while making a landing.

MOTOIl TO DOKRIH .

Mrs. K. W. Btanlake and Mrs.
William Veckenstedt motored to
Dorri Thursday, morning to vllt
with Mrs. Charles Barnnth tor a
few day. ' '

REDUCES ASSETS

OF DEFUNCT BANK

$112,000 Paid Out to
Bond Co.

CLAIM PAID FRIDAY

Another Suit on Question
Of Preferred Creditors

May Hit Depositors

Payment approximating $112,000
was yesterday made out ot tha as-

sets of the defunct First State and

Savings bank to the United States
Fidelity and Guarantee company,
following out the mandate ot the
United States supreme court that
It was & preferred creditor. It be
came known yesterday on advioes
from Saleem. ' "

When Frank C. Bramwell, state
superintendent of banks, was here
recently the matter of making the
payment was under advisement. He
returned to Salem to further con-su- it

legal advisors who Informed
him that there was no alternative.
The checks were then sent oat by
A. R. Campbell, representative ot
the state banking department here.
It was BramweU's Idea that the
filing of the claim for $40,000 by
the Aetna company might in some
way set up new qnestlons ot law,
it is said. : :

The Aetna suit,' also brought in
the Unite dStates district court. It
is said.

The Aetna snit, also brought in
thsw Eniu&rStatea dlatrictourt,- - It
mean that the assets expected' to
be divided among depositors will
suffer ' encroachments, according to
members of the state banking de-

partment. The total . claim of
creditors claiming preference which
might be based on the precedents
established in the Aetna suit would

;total about $140,000. ' ;v

U. P. TO INVEST BIG
SUM FOR EQUIPMENT
PORTLAND, March 19. (United

News) Approximately $9,500,000
will be invested this year by the
Union Pacific railway company In
new rolling equipment designed to
meet increasing traffic requirements,
according to announcement made
today by H. M. Adams, vice presi-
dent ln charge of traffic.

Adams was accompanied here by
E. E. Adams, assistant to tha pres-
ident, and W. Baslnger, traffic man-

ager.
Carl Gray, president, Is due Sun-

day.
The group of Union Pacific exec-

utives then will make an inspection
tour ot property In the northwest.

Ore. Income Tax
Payment Higher

PORTLAND, March 19. (Unit-
ed News) Income tax first pay-
ments for Oregon totalled more
this year than a year ago. It was
revealed here today. Last year
the first payment totaled $1,291,-53- 0,

while this year the sum was
$1,384,275. . . ,

Every Man Owes
To Himself

The Pride of Being
Well Dressed

Gosh, Sure Ho Docs!

But how seldom Is the debt paid
in full. Carelessness and negligence
play their part in preventing this.
Think about the Idea ot being well
clothed and come ln and see our
new spring suits to pay off the ob-

ligation to yourself.

Center ot Shopping District,

Laborers Who Catch Ride
Are Treated to a

Real Thrill

Jack Blackthorn ot Bend and S.
Benowiu of Chlloquin suffered

severe bruises and abralsons about
head and body when the car

which they were riding crashed
through the heavy railing of an
overhead crossing north ot Pelican
City late Thursday afternoon. The

dropped 30 feet to the Southern
Pacific railroad track below.

C. B. Ennls, said to be' a farm
hand, jumped from the car which

was driving before the machine
left the bridge. He was uninjured.

The car was being driven toward
Klamath Falls on The. Dalles-Ca- li

fornia highway and Ennls picked up
Blackthorn and Benowitz, who were
walking toward Redding for work.

ft Is thnneht lhat Rnnla s..n
. . .. . , ,

crossing too quickly. A steering
rod connection may have come loose,

Is believed.
Tt)8 car, a heavy

touring, is a total wreck, and was
pulled out of the deep cut with
great difficulty.

CHAMP BEATEN
RETAINS CROWN

Paul Berlenbach Takes
Beating From Risko,

Giant Heavyweight
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN,

New York,. March 19. Johnny
Rlsko, a powerful Lithuanian heavy
weight from Cleveland, Ohio, met
Paul Berlenbach, the world's light
heavyweight champion, at his own
game of slugging Friday night,
and pounded his way to victory
over the Astoria assassin.

The result was one of the great
est --or the ' current fistic
season, but was justified by Risko's
Cameness and terrific hitting.

The big, rotund Lithuanian from
the opening bell Tushed Berlen-

bach, who was a two to one fav
orite and in the first round con
nected with a right swing which
sent the popular champion to the
canvas for the count for four.

Leaping In wildly, but willing-

ly, Risko mixed it with Berlen
bach all around the ring, and put
Paul through the ropes again with
another right to the Jaw.

Just before the bell to end the
second round the champion went
down again tor a short count, this
time from a sharp left hook.

Rlsko plied up a big lead at
the start, and while he punched
himself tired and gave Paul time
to Tocover his strength, the Cleve-

land heavyweight was there at the
finish with a rally which had the
title holder groggy, and which aid-

ed the Judges ln awarding Johnny
the decision on points.

Arctic Plane Is
Damaged Landing

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, March 19.

(United Nowb) The Wllkln.-Detro- lt

Arctic expedition will be

delayed a week while repairs are
made on the monoplane Alaskan,
damaged when landing after a trial
flight.

The landing gear only was smash-

ed end a machine shop here was

given the task ot repairing it.
CapUin George H. Wilklns, com-

manding the expedition in its at-

tempt to discover new polar land,
made light ot this latest misfor-

tune.

WOULD REPEAL TITLE

LAW FOR AUTOMOBILE

SALEM, March 19. (United
News) A proposition asking that
the motor vehicle certificate ot
title law be repealed will probably
be on the general election ballot tn
November It became known today
when an initiative measure was
tiled here with the secretary of
state.

It has been referred to the at-

torney general for ballot title.

Itlll.l) NEW LINKK.S

HONOLULU, March 19. (Unit-
ed News) Three new Pacific lin
ers, of 14,000 gross tons each, will
be constructed 1y Nippon Yusen
Kalsha, Japanese steamship com-

pany. .
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FAVOR CANADA'S PLAN

'

Wet Leader to Offer Con
ttitutional Amendment

On Plan

WASHINGTON, Marrh .9
jll'nlted Newa) Prohibition will be

""" f " '

'" n,rn aro b"ul " be author-- 1

lied formally by the senato Judic-

iary cotntnitteo. After ureal reluct-

ance, four of the five senators on

the have consented to

the hearings and It Is expected that
Ibe full committee will order them'

t

In a few days.
Wets finally forced Ihe dry sen-

ators on the committee to permit

hin,tl, hy threatening aik
j Indefinitely on the senate floor.

"We should worry," said one of
j lho lry lell(k, wnen advised of

the new pllin, .Tha oniy effect 0(

them will be to arouse our work- -

era out In the country and cause
i them to work harder for dry can- -

fore It."

Favor Canadian I'lan

Canada' system of modified pro
hlbition, under government super
vision, will be emphasized by the

wets. Canadian officials will be

asked lo come here lo tell Ihe sen-

ators about the operation of tho

system of government storea and

controlled distribution.

u..n.,ntor llruce. Maryland wet

Democrat, ha a proposed consti-

tutional amendment pending, mod-

eled on the Canadian plan, which

all wet forces aro endorsing. It
would amend Ihe eighteenth amend-

ment by substituting local option

and providing government distri-

bution of liquor In localities desir

ing It and absolute prohibition In

localities voting dry.

"I think some such compromlso
offers Ihe solution which wo must

reach." Senator Bruce told the

United News. "The Volstead net Is

not enforceable. I have proposed

something which I believe will be

enforceable because It Is flexible

c nough to adjust Itself to all shades

of local sentiment. Whero tho

majority of the peoplo want liquor

It could be had. Whero the major-

ity is dry liquor would be forbid

den It la eontroueo sysiem ui

local option. 1 think It better lo

have uch a ytem under control

than to continue tho present system

of actual local option illegally.

HlnK- - Must. Approve.
nrv. contemplate the outlook

with confidence since three-fourth- s

of Ihe states must approve any con-

stitutional change. .

with Just 200no vou know that
prevent any modifica

voM we con

tion of the eighteenth amendment!
n Wheeler, general counsel

. .... Antl.saloon league, suggest
News. "There are

ed to the United

thirteen of tho .mailer dry .lute

In which action can ho blocked by

. total of 200 .late senators. Fur-

thermore we control the legislatures
The wet hayo no

nf .19 dry states.
chance of modifying Ihe

eighteenth amendment than they

hove of turning the un around.

It was pointed out that this small

number of .tato senators could

have prevented adoption of the pro-

hibition amendment originally,' but

that the wot could not muster that

strenglh whore It wa needed.

Wet will attempt to confino

thcmselve In the hearing, to

of new material uch a

the testimony of Canadian official,
will mako tho chief state-me-

for tho lry t""l ome olhcr

prominent dry will be called, but

..Hra Indicated they would devote

most of their energle to the elec-

tion of dry candidate for congress.

As far north as St. Paul tem-

peratures are rUdng. The heavy

snow of Inst week over Minnesota

rapidly with the
la disappearing
thermometers registering 40 de-

gree ahov, tero. Agriculturist
however, sayof 114,. northwest)

,he frost I slow living the

ground and thai spring

may be delayed.
nf Ico re-- ,

Only a few luHche

on lke Michigan between

here and mllwaukee.

Desplle several severe nllitards

.u. - newest has experienced a

according to records of.
t,l winter,

bureau The average
the weather
. .nlrn lor lho Inst tour
IOni'i..'-- I

months is one degree ano.e

Nebraska'. wIdIm was Ih mlld-- .

.. . i. vears. There were only

davs of sub-ier- o weather.

Move to Secure
Old Age Pension

7reh 19. l""'""1
SALEM.
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m(.t of om ,.
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